
First Union offers seminars
for first-time home buyers

Recently, a Home Buyers Seminar
was held at the Black-Phillips-Smith
Neighborhood Government Services
office at 2301 Patterson Avenue.
Attending the seminar were many people,
all interested in learning more about
becoming homeowners. One of those
attending was Nieasa Brooks of Winston-
Salem, an employee of the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County School system and

a mother of four boys. She had been rent¬
ing for over four years at her previous
address. After the seminar, Brooks made
an appointment to come in for pre-quali-
fying. At that time, we determined her
pflfchasing power, or affordability range,
and she began her house hunt It didn't
take long for her to find a very nice brick
three bedroom house for her and her fam¬
ily. The loan application was processed

Nlaaaa Brooks btgint har quest tobecome a homeowner by attending a
Homa Buyara Seminar

At First Union,
We're Investing
In Your Future.
At First UnioiiT

we believe the size
of your income
should never limit
the size of your
dreams. That's why
we're offering new
affordable loans that
give most everyone
a chance at a

brighter future.
Here, you'll find a

willingness to lend
for home improvements for your growing family, or to buy or
refinance your home. We're dedicated to helping the
communities in which we live and work develop and prosper. So
when we invest in you, everyone benefits.
Come in and talk to us about your credit needs. Our doors are

open. And our people are, too.
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For quality home construction and
renovation at affordable prices, call

C. H. Little
CUSTOM BUILDERS

Clem Little
301 B-l S. Liberty Street

Winston-Salem, NC 27101
(919) 725-3419

Custom Designs Licensed General Contractor.


